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ESP8266: unable to read a
UDP packet I have an

ESP8266-01 module. I am
using NodeMCU, which is
the interface software by

Seeedstudio. I am trying to
read a UDP packet

received from a third party
server. The server is

sending a packet every few
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seconds, I need to read
that packet and echo back

the same packet to the
server. Here is what my
code looks like: #include

#include #include
#include #include #define
WLAN_SSID "my-network-

name" #define
WLAN_PASSWORD "my-

password" #define
OUT_PORT 80 #define

IN_PORT 80
ESP8266WebServer

server(80); void setup() {
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Serial.begin(115200);
WiFi.mode(WIFI_AP);

WiFi.begin(WLAN_SSID,
WLAN_PASSWORD);

Serial.print("WiFi
connected"); while

(WiFi.status()!=
WL_CONNECTED) {

Serial.print(".");
delay(500); }

Serial.println("");
Serial.println("WiFi

connected"); server.on("/",
[] (ESP8266WebServer *c,
http_parser::HTTPMessage
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Header *h) { ESP8266Web
ServerResponse response
= c->response(); String

input =
Serial.readStringUntil(' ');

response.data(input);
return true; });

server.begin(); } void
loop() { if

(server.handleClient()) {
Serial.println("Received

packet from UDP
6d1f23a050
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